
FCC SEMI-FINALISTS for the Bonk of Americq scholorships
q¡e Michcel McGinnis ond Shirley Munson. McGinnis is cr

sophomore business odministrotion mojor. Miss Munson is
mojoring in liberol orts. Photo by Mo¡k Worshc¡m

FCC Pair Seeks
Bank Scholarships

lly VIVIAN JOITNSON

Mrsheer McGin n is,'i:iJffi:"ÌiÏtii.'1i in istrarion m ¿r or. and
Shirtey Munson, a sophomore liberal arts major, are tho seml-ffnallsts
for tàe Bank of America $1,000 cholarshlps from Fresno Clty College.

MIss Doris Deaklns, the deen of women, said McGinnls and Miss
Muneon will compete with other wfnners from Area 5 (,{llan Hancock
Junlor College, Sa¡ta Maria; College of the Sequoias, Visalla; Reed-
ley Collete, Reedley; Bakersfield College, Bakersfleld; FCC, Fresuo;
Portervllle College, Portervllle; ¿nd Cuesta College, San Luls Obispo),

Two contestants from cach college wlll meet at Santa Maria on
Ma¡. 19. The two v¡inners from this meetfng will receive trophles.

On Apr. 4, final winners wlll be selected in Bakersfield for the
California Junior College I\[an
Amerlca Award. The two state
will receive $1,000 each.

The qualifications for entering the contest included completion of
30 or more units with a. B â\'efage and enrollment leâding to aD
associate in ârts or science degree. Ðvidence of service rendered to the
college through participation in student organizations and participa-
tion in comurunity service are the main criteria.

Each candidate had to wrlte a statement of not nore tìran 150 words
indicating aims antl objectlves upon completion of formal education.
The final step in enterint the contest was a personal appearance be-
fore a panel of judtes.

Beginning Moy 14

Selecfive Service Tesfs
To Defermine Deferments

ì-ly I'AUL SUI:I/MN
Rampage Managing Editor ,

In scholastic circles, tests tell aìl and statring May 14 tire
same will be true for the Selective Service.

FCC students who desire to take the test must mail appli-
cations no later than Apr. 23 tn the Science Research Associ-
ates in Chicago.

and Woman of the Year Bank of
flnalists (chosen from eight areas)

The test is open to all those in
college, whether undergraduate or
graduate, and to high school sen-
iors graduatin8i this year.

Student I)efe¡rnent
A local l-resno board representa-

US Nany Team
Now On Campus

A United States NaYy informa-
tion tearn, from the Älameda Na.
val Air Station, is on campus tG
day explaining the naYal aviation
offlcer programs,

The teâm is headed by Lt. Cmdr.
Robert May.

Tralning as a pilot or in naviga-
tion ls avallable for college men
betwe€n the ages of 17 and,27Y2.

Other requirements are 20/20
to 20/40 vlsion and a minlmum
grade point average of 2.0.

Further lnformation caD also
be obtalned by writfng Naval Avl-
atlon Offieer Programs, Naval .A,lr
Statlon, Àlamed¿, Californla, or by
phoDiDg {r5-522-6600.

tive said that the test is optional
for those that wish to have this
t]'pe of information ava.ilable for
the local board to evaluate in de-
termining a student's deferment.

Students are urged to take the
test as it will give the local board
more criteria in determining the
lnore promising students.

The test will be given in about
1200 locations throughout t h e
country and a student may take
it only once. It wlll consist of
about 150 ltems end be similar
to a general aptltude test.

Sktlle And Reasoning
Àbout 50 per cent of the test

will relate to verbal and llnguistlc
skllls and the other 50 per cent
to quantitative reasoning.

Formal annouDcement of the
test wtll be made by the Selectlve
Service on Apr. 1 anal the F\CC
couDsellng center will have the ln-
formatlon shortly there¿fter. In-
formation may aleo be obtalned at
the local Fresno tlraft boord and
at pogt offlce.
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FCC Students

Take Honors

At State Meet
Dennis Netzley, a sophomore

rnarketing major, is the new cen-
tral region vice president of the
C¿lifornia state association of Dls-
tributive Education Clubs of Amer-
ica.

Netzley was elected to the Posl-
tion at the eighth annual DECA'
State Convention, Feb. 26, in Long
Beach.

Other I'CC business studeuts at-
tendlng the conventlòn were SPen-

cer Poo¡e, Terrl-LYnn RYan, GarY
Stelnhardt and Cynthid Stephan-
ian. D¡, Gilbert Peart, FCC co-
ordln¿tor of merchandlsin8 fleld
experlence, and Fred Carvell, â
tr\CC business dlvision instructor,
accompanled the group at the Long
Beach conventlon.

Stelnhardt, NetzIeY and Poore,
all competlng in the Management
Declgton - Makllg coDtest, Placed
first, second and an honorable
mention respectively. The contest
was based on how well each Pâr-
ticlpant dld in developing a sales
campaltn for certain name brand
prgdusts.

steinhardt's co nte st Yictory,
along with Netzley's nominalion,
makes both students eligible to
attend. the Natlonal LeadershiP
Conventlon in Chicago, APr. 28'

Student Council

Adopts Proposal

To A¡d Students
The Fresno City Collete Student

Council has adoptetl the resolutiou
that tï¡o per cent of the proposed
sptint budget will be used for
student financial aid.

Me¡le Martin, dean of students,
said that it wiII be up to a student
committee to decide how the Pro-
posed $1,195.92 fund will be dis-
tributed.

Comrnittee To Decide

"The money may be distributed
in many small scholarships or in a

few large ones; that will be for
the committee to decide," Martin
said.

Martin also stated that if the
committee does decide to present
'the fund in form of scholarshiPs
the qualifications for receivint a
scholarship would probably be the
same as that for present scholar-
ships.

Competitlve ßasis

Presently under the general
'qualifications for receiving a schol-
arship at FCC awards are made
on a competitive basis. Conside¡¿-
tion is given ln the appllcant's
scholastlc record, financial need,
character and promise of future
succesS.

Students who receiYe awards on
the basls of two semesters will be
required to maintaln above aver-
age grades ln the first semester
ln order to receive second semes-
ter ¿wards.

Âppllca,tions,¿Ire Ava,iloble
.Àppllcatlons to apply for an

FCC scholarehlp may be obtained
from htsh school prlnclpals or
coungelors for hlgh echool seniorg
who wlsh to apply.

They Bay also be obtalne'd at
the Counsellng Center ln Àdmln-
lstraüon 118 et f'CC.
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No Quarter Sysfem
Within Near Future

BY TED HIITJIARI)
Rampage Staff RePorter

The recent trend in California colleges to changing from the
semester to the quarter system of class enrollment will not
affect the State Center Junior College District.

At least not in thenear future.
According to Dr. Archie Braddshaw, president of FCC, the

change will not come to this school
untll after Fresno State College
changes.'

"Fresno State, where most of
our transfer students go," sa"id

Dr. Bradshaw, "may not change at
all. Even lf theY do, it will be

several years from now."
lg74

Dr, Harry Jones, associate d€an

of students at FSC, stated tlat the
changeover might not occur there
untll 1971.

'"Ther€ are a lot of Probelms
to be solved first," Dr. Joaes
said. "This matter is bY no means
simpIe."

He pointed out the Problems of
reorganizlng class schedules and
credit counts. Ife also sBeculated
that the quarter system would
greatly increase the Paper work
of the college, thus calling for an
inerease in offlce helP.

"Then there is the questfon of
matriculation," aitdett Dr' Jones.

"For instance, should we admit
students three or four times a
year?"

Student Rea¿tion
Student reaction to the quarter

system would be diversified.
Dr. Jones commented that he

had âttended Stanford Universlty
under the quârter system, where
it was rtisliked by students of the
humanities but favored bY science
stu dents.

A joint study is'PresentlY under

NUMBER ¡ 7

way between FSC auil the St¿te
Center Junior Collete Dlstrlct to
vlew the problems whlch mi6ht
arlse from the changeover,

Dr. Paul LawreDce, aseoclate
state superintendent of publlc ln-
structlon, explalned thg lnp¿ct o(
the change of unlversltle€ atrd
state colletes upon Junlor colleges.

Dr. Lawrence noted thet a Btu-
dent finlshing hls last Bemester ln
a Junlor college in JaDuorY cõuld
not enter a uirlverslty or state col-
lege wlth a wlnter qua.rter dart-
ing in I)ecember.

Benefit Dqnce
Set By AMS

The .A,ssociated Men Studeûts
service club wlll spoDsor & noon
dance tomorrow in the c¿teterla
to beneflt the Unlted Cerebral Pal-
sy Fresno drlve.

Michael McGinnis, .A.MS commis-
sioner of publicity, sald that there
wlll be no admlsslon charge but
that "a donation wlll be apprec-l-
ated."

McGinnis said the punrose of
the dance is to raise moneY for
tlÌe tr'resno UCP drive.

Tiìe 'r'eensmen, a six member
campus band, will provide the mu-
sic for the dance.

Cleland Sees H¡gher

Mr. White (State Center SuP. Stu-
art M, White) around," Cleland
sa.id, "men who feel strongly that
the Junior college sYstem should
be open to the general Public, You
Drobably will not see any trend
toward tougher entrânce require-
ments within the next five or 10
years."

some tithter entrance requl¡e-
ments."

Cleland added that it ls not in-
concelvablø that tultlon fees or
hlgher grade averages or both wlll
be requlred of future Junlor col-
lege enrollees.

"Rtght Dow," he ¡eltorate'd. "the
polfcy ls to keep Junlor college
educatlon open."

PUBLISHED BY THE

College Requirements

".{s long as there are men li

I3Y DEN|I.IS McCAR'îHY
Rampage EdÍtor

Will Fersno City College tighten its entrance requirements ?

Richard L. Cleland, for one, feels it is inevitable - but not
within the near future.

In a recent Rampage interview, the FCC dean of men, pre-
dicted it will be some time before such a move is taken.

Likes Cruront Policy
A graduate of Modesto Junior

College, Cteland has ligh regards
for the current policY of the jun-
ior college system.

"Today's junior colleges," he
sald, "belng as free of restrictions
a"B they are, glve even the indivltl-
ual who does not have a hlgh
school diploma the ch¿nce to
prove he has the abllltY to tlo
college work. .Ànd some non high
school graduates are succeBsful in
collete."

Enrollment Iacneaslng
But Clelantl belleves the tlaJs

of the free ¿nd open Junlor col-
lege policy are numbered.

"If Junlor college enrollment
contlnues to ellmb as lt has ln the
pêst," hê sald, "future adminis-
trators wlll probably haYe to adept
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Council Begins Work-
Såould Be Given Chonce

The election, re-election and the run off election are all over,
and the time has arrived for student government to begin its
semester work.

At Tuesday's council meeting the new Student Council made
a good beginning.

The election was controversial as were the candidates, and
for many of us the student we voted for wasn't elected.

Whether that is the case or not, before we criticize let's see
what sort of work our newly elected officers do.

Let's work with the new council as much as possible. Should
serious problems arise, the constitution provides means for
correcting them.

Most of all, before we criticize, let's give the new council a
chance.

Paul Sullivan, Jr.
Managing Editor 'Asian' Flu From Taiwan

Opinion OÍ Sf udents H its Fresno City College
Reve oled By Actions

Eleven instructors from the tech-
nical and lndustrial division also
Itad the flu.

"At a time when upper respira-
tory aihnents are rising," said
Mrs. Margaret McBribe, l'CC col-
lege nurse, "All students should
take better care of themselves. I
sent one student honre for the
second time.

Mrs. I\fcBride also enphasized
that students who are absent three
rlays should call her at the Heâlth
Center.

She in turn will notify the in-
structors of the student's absence.

At'orclt 3, l9óó

letter To The Editor

Stand By
Your Vote

Students, ln our past election
there was a victory! Wo h¿ve a
slate of new offfcers to c€^rry-
through our student goyernment
during this spring semester. It is
my opinion that thes€ new of-
ficers should be backed by the
whole student body. You were the
ones to vote and the outcome was
your decislor. If you had a candi-
date you were ba.cking a.nd dld not
vote for him or her, because of
trite interruptions, then it le time
for you to check your premlses
and convictions.

How important are your convic-
tions? Are they important enough
to back the candidate of your
choice in an election, or could it be
you have no convlctions and could
care less?

Our campus is a beginnlng. If
we as students vote wlth convic-
tion and responsibility on thls can-
pus, theu it stands to re¿son we
will do so on the state and n¿tlonal
level.

'Whetr you vote in the future
remember lssues are a,s lmDortånt
as personallties and ßpod leader-
shlp is the most important quallty
of all. If, in the future, there ls
no one you wish to vote for, theo
run for offlee, letting people know
what you stand for ln studeÐt goY-
ernment on this campus.

Mosr ot all Þe aware of the
need of ethical competltlon- Com-
petitlon that is not colorÞd wlth
dislike and prejudice as lts main
object of ettention.

Let us all Ìemember the insti-
tution that these new offic€rs must
coordinate and make functlon for
the best of Fresno City College.
îhey need your help and support.
Those who have won ¿¡d those
who are the iDcumbents should
remember that they now hold an
office rìot only to improve them-
selr-es but to improve student gov-
ernment on oul' campus. I hope
that each newly eìected offieer
will remember this and in so doing
will serve themselves and our cam-
pus with the t'ight goals in mlnd
and nse the right means to ac-
eomplish these go¿ls. Suzie Locke

Parficipation in FCC activities has always been known to be

his attitude is that a
"rinky-dink." Why?
California this way?

Ou¡ faculty? No. Many of our instructors have been to
¡rope on Fulbright fellowships.Europe on Fulbright fellowships.
Buildings? Not really. Our cafeteria, gym and technical

as the Bay Area,
one of the finest

s4¡¡s^¡¡ós

and industrial buildings are all under ten years of age. The
other buildings are usable, and if you are not fond of 1914
Romanesque, you can look forward to the expansion program
due to begin in the near future.

Academic reputation? No. As far north
and perhaps farther, FCC is known as
schools in the junior college system.

Impractical? No. The junior college is now recognized as
one oi the first steps in college.

Cost? No. Students pay a minimum student body card fee
entitling them to various school functions and the use of
school facilities.

This scornfut attitude is, by the above facts, unfounded.
The general consensus of the student body shows in its ac-

tions. Why else did the Bank of America scholarships almost
fail ? What happened to the Glamour contest ? IVhat happened
to the per{ormance of the pep squad at most of the basketball
gam'es? Of the three events mentioned, two were state and

It is not over-the flu that is.
Two million people are ex¡rected to catch it in the next four

or five weeks.
In a survey taken by Richard L. Cleland, associate dean of

students, 16.4 per cent of the FCC students were absent from
the day classes last Feb. 23'

Of the 900 students surveYed in
the evenlnt classes, 28 Per cent
were absent.

A survey Feb. 24 showed that
18.2 per cent n'ere absent with in-
fluenza.

"From the reports of the Fresno
County Health DePartment," said
Cleland, "one would think that
the absence rals would have fallen
by Thursday."

Twenty - five facultY members
were absent because of influenza.

The mathematics, science and
tlìe letter and arts divisions each
reported five instntctors absent' The
busines's division had four absent.

nationwide. When activities encompassing California, as well
as the United States, are met with our infamous "rinky-dink"
attitude, one cân imagine how similar events will be met wben
students graduate.

To begin coping with this problem student must start by
acting as if their reasons for being here amounted to some-
thing. Only then will the participation problem of our "rinky-
dink" school subside' 

K. Moulthrop
Feature Editor

Fall Cheerleadêr, Two Pep
Girls Chosen By Faculty,
Pep Squad, Vice President

By LINDA GAfiNDTT
FCC now has one new cheerleader and two new pep girls

for the fall semester. Connie Brooks is the new cheerleader
arid Phyllis Clifton and Dorothy Escobedo are the newly chos-
en pep g:irls.

Judging the cheerleaders and pep girls were two faculty
members, Mrs. Sara DoughertYf
and Mr¡. Georgene Wledenhoefer.
the student judges lvere former
head cheerleader Gary McOurry'
pep Slrl Jennette Orndoff and stu-
dent body Yice President Bart
Turner.

Mrs Wledenhoefer ex P I ai n e d

that all of the girls must maintain
a 2.0 grade point average and
must carry et least 10% units.

Retruning pep girls are Miss Orn-
doff and Wylene Powers. Miss Orn-

tloff will be head psp girl next f,a.ll.
If aU the girls keep their grades

up, Mrs. 'lViedenhoefer said they
will be sent to Redlands or Squaw
Valley to cheerleader camp, In the
past FCC cheerleaders have gained
recognition at Redland.s.

Next fall three more cheerlead-
ers, four more pep girls and three
more majorettes will be needed.
The only returning majorette will
be Marlene Martin, who will be
head majorette.

[aague

ELEVEN STUDENTS MAKE STRAIGHT
A's-DEAN'S LIST PUBLISHED FOR FALL

¡lleYen full-tinre students made
stlaiglìt À's dtrring the fall se-

mester of 19 6 5.

They are trVilliam Araujo, Lincla
Christy, Jeffery Emrich, HarveY
Hanoian, D. Broadus Keele, Jr''
Frank Kong, Marilyn McCIain'
Thelma Reynolds, Ralph Seely, J.

C. Eugene Voth and Marie 'Weav-

er,
The Dean's List consists of 157

studen ts.

Qualif ictrtiorts

To be on the Dean's List, a

student must have taken at least
12 units, including physical educa-
tion. He is also required to have a
¡uinimum grade Point average of
3.3 with no grade lower than C.

In addition to those on the
Dean's List, 132 students are also
eligible to ioin .{lpha Gammar Slg-
ma, the state junior college honor
society. ÀGS elisiblttY demands a
3.0 over-all grade a.verage and a

course load of at least 12 units,
excludlng physical educatlon.

DltgibtUty
In the fall semester of 1964

there u¡ere only 100 students on
the Dean's List and 141 students
eligible for AGS, compared to this
semester's 289 eliSible students
for AGS.

The students on the Dean's List
are as follows:

Ðleanor Adame. James Adams,

I¡elix Àlston, Lynette Anderson,

Wilìianr Araujo, Thomas Arriel,
George Azema, PhilliP Barnett,
Kermanshahi Bayati, Joan Beebe.
Chris Bordagaray, Alfred Bolias,
Madge Blidges, Chârles Brough,
Kenneth Campbell, Venie Cargill,
Linda Christy, Veda Chute, Mer-
iam Clark, James Cobb, CarolYn
Cregger.

D's, F's And G's

N. R. Davis, Ronald Davis, Peter
Dileo, Bradford Ditton, A.lan Dorf-
meier, '\il. Gregory Doyle, Deanna
Duerksen, Sandra Dulcich, JeffreY
Emrich, Virginia Esplnoza, JaDet
Fager, Caroline Farino, BeverlY
!'earnside, Donald Forrester, Lou-
ise Frame, Ronald Franklin, Don-
na Fremming, Sue Fulmore, Jim-
my Gaede, Linda Gavello, MaY

Gee.

S. Scott GlaspeY, Dorothy Goss,

Beverly Greene, Thomas Gross,
Jimmie Guinn, Eddie Gunner, GarY
Gustin, Glenn Hamilton, HarveY
Hanoian, Janls Hansen, Curt HaY-
cìen. Susan lleinemann, MarY Ann
Hernandez, Kenneth Heutltt, Rex
Hiatt, Gary HipPenstiel, Sharon
Hornbeck, Lynn lrons, Llnda. Ir-
vin. Lester Johnson, John Kamm.

D. Broadus Keele, Jr., Sandra
Kerby, Winifred Kinler, Sue Kon-
do, tr'rank Kong, Gerald Lakeman,
Patricia Lapointe, Francls Lau,
Carollne Lewis, Linda Luther, Mar-

ilyn McClain, Jim McDaniel, Rob-
ert McDonough, Harold McGaha,
Harry Maloney, Jr., Linda Manes,
l'rank l{anning, Milton May, Dale
Mesple, Coreen Metzger, Norman
Millard, Marsha Minkler, Brenda
Montgomery, Thomas Moore,
James Moser, l\fary Mosher, Sylvia
Myers, Richard Nelson, Harold
Nielsen, Mialori Mishiyama-

N's, O's Ând Fs
Gayle Normoyle, Steven Noxon,

Samuel Obwald, Danny Ohama,
Stanley Oka, Miltlretl Olllvier,
Thomas Opperman, Elena Ortiz,
Kenneth Papi, Sandra Pattet'son,
Gloria Pavelski, Cliffo¡d Pedersen,
Douglas Penland, Lawrence Pep-
per, Patrick Peterson, Ron Peter-
son, Cecll Pistacchio, VIf ian Potts,
J. Walter Prather, Linda Privett.

Walter Puhn, Clinton Rempel,
Stephanie Renna, Ana Reyna, Thel-
na Reynolds, Sara .Rlce, Paul
Richards, Michael Roblnso¡, Paul
Robinson, Charles Roesbery, John-
nie Rosentreter, Ronald Roç'land,
Judith Russell, Dlana Sam¿rin,
Eddie Schaeffer, Nancy Scheldt,
James Schellenberg, Jean Schober,
Carolyn Schroeder, RalPh SeelY.

Barry Shlelds, Richard Shlmoda,
Jeanne Skiles, Kenneth SpanS;ler,
Robert Stearns, Vaughn Stratford'
Erik Stromberg, Wendy T¿ul, Jan
Threlkeltl, Thomas Tucker, Susan
Trupenen, Edwarcl Vance, Judith
Yan Gundy.



CLYDE L. SMITH, q-member of the first closs of FCC, sits be-
side o ploque commemorctting Fresno City College qs the
oldest junior college in Cqlifomicr. Smith, a ¡etired electricr¡l
wiremcrn,' is still ottending clqsses.

TATTPAGE

The Assoclated Women Stu-
dents, a social service organizatlon,
is now conductlng lts spring se-
mester membership drive.

Mrs. Sara Dougherty, sponsor of
AWS, urges all interested women
to attend one of their two meet-
ings today. The meetings will be
held in the Social Hall at noon
¿nd 1 PM. Those interested should
bring a sack lunch, coffee will be
provided.

Elect Officers
During the noon meeting officers

will be elected. A recap of the
first meeting will be given at I
PM for those Ìvho u¡ere unable to
attend at noon because of classes.

The AWS calendar of events in-
cludes a tea Mar. 9. At this time
officers will be installetl and new
members presented. The event will
be held in Commlttee Rooms A
antl B of the cateteriâ from 3-5
PM.

A tea and fashion show are
rrlanned for later in the semester.
The date has not been set.

Spring tr'orrnal
In cooperatlgn \r'ith Àssociated

Men Students, Á.WS will present
the Spring Fornral, MaY 13, in the
Memorlal Auditorium. HarrY
Jaures and his orehestr¿ will pro-
vide the music.

In urging women to Join Mrs.
Dougherty commented, "There are
rnany ril'omen ¡rho would like to
join an organization but feel it is
too ìate in the year or that they
are not needed. It is a shame that
an organization which invites all
women student body menbers does

not have a solid, strong function-
ins membershiP."

Munson Wins
Secretary Posf

By a seven vote margin, 118-111,
Shirley Mun on defeated Suzanne
Moxlev for secretarY of the stu-
den¿ body in Friday's election.

The run-off etectlon, a historic
third in orìe semester at Frestìo
City Coìlege, was ortlered bY the
election conmit¿ee.

f)ecision
"It was decided bY the com-

mitt€e that since the constitution
cloes not stipulate whether the
secretary shall be elected by plur-
âlity ot majority vote, a new elec-
tion ìüould be held, contingent on
a majority vote," Student BodY
President John Porter said.

Prevlously, Miss Moxley won
the secretarial post oYer Miss Mun-
son and Linda Cox in the Feb. 16

eleetion under the plurality sys-

tem.
CommÍssioners

The new student body President
has made the following tentative
a p p o i n t m e n ts to commission-
er posts: athletics, Richard Ma-
chado; conference, Jim Shipman;
elections, Tim Hensliet; publicity'
Janice Mann; lnternational rela-
tions, Diane Partain and oral arts'
Tim Mancini.

The post of scholarships and stu-
dent welfare are Yet to be aP-

Dointecl.

John Porter, ¡ew assoclated
student body president, plans new
programs for tr'CC this seméster.

"There is a need for more stu.
dent participation in school activl-
ties and a need to get rid of stu-
dent apathy," the president said.

In the last student body elec-
tion, the campaiginers worked
much harder than voter turnout
reflected. Last we€k in a run-off
for ÄSB secretary, only 229 stu-
dents voted., said Porter.

Inforrn Students
"I don't know if the students

don't care or if they just don't
know," Porter said, He said there
is a need to get more information
to the students.

"You can't tell the students on
Monday that a dance is being held
the next Saturday night and ex-
pect them to come if they don't
hear anymore about it," he said.

The president would also like to
see the student clubs do more for
the student body as ¿ whole.

Goverrrment Cha.nges
In student government changes,

hé said there has been a decrease

Poge Threc

JOHN PORTER

in the number of commlssioners,
but he will try to increase the
number of representatives so th¿t
the students will have more ioiee
in student government.''

Dríve Sef President Points To
For AWS 'Apathy' Of Students
Members

Club News

of electrical installation and in-
spectio¡r standârds require con-
tinual study to keep up to date,"
Smith said.

Smith recalled that juuior col-
lege classes were first couducted
in the south wing of the old Fres-
no- High School, ì¡¡hich stood at
Tuolumne and O Streets.

"We had the same teachers and
elassrooms that the high scìrool
did but different textbooks." he
explained.

Smith possesses zr ileld book
frorn a surveying class he took in
the f all of 1 I 1 0. The first en t¡r.,
for Oct. 3, lists Srnith as "ax-r'nan"
and "head chain-man."

"We used to walk up to three
miles once a week to get to our
surveying problems," he said.

Smith never graduated f¡'oru
FCC bnt went on to Slanford in
19 t 1 for a semester, latet drop:
ping out to nìarry Bessie ì\{ugg.

Inrerested in bowling s i tì c e
u¡orking as a pin boy in 1898,
Smlth averages 14 hours a week
with the American Association of
Retired Parsons. tlìe Pacific Gas
& Electric Power Club ancl the
Dlks' home and traveling tearns.

Smith is secretary of the Cen-
tral Califol'nia Chapter ot the In-
ternational Association of Elec-
trical Inspectors and writes a bi-
monthly column on currerìt in-
spect'int practices for the organiza-
tion's magazine.
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Notice to Professors: We will corry the titles on
yout reoding list. Just send us the list ond
qnnouhce lo your closses thot the books ore
ovoiloble in our store.

ÏHE VII.TAGE BOOK STORE
FIG GARDEN VITTAGE
5T32 NO. PALM AVE.
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ADULT GAffTES

CHESs, GO, YATZEE, ROOK,
CRAPS, BINGO, ETC.

***
WORKS OF ART

PHONE 224-æ04

* * *.
WE WI[t SERVE YOU BETTER

'Exercise Your Brain' Says
Former Student Of 1910

"Just llke tlìe muscles of your
arm, you have to exercise your
braiB to keep it alert:"

T'his point of vlew is not held
by al academic philosoPher or a
physfcaUy tnclined educator but
by 82-year-old Clyde L. Smith,
one of the original 23 students iu
the fiËt FCC classes of 1910.

Smlth v¡as formerly active in
the electrlcal profession from 1904
until 1965 as a wireman, Pacific
Gas &-Electric po$'er saleSman and
lateÌ electricâl inspector. Since
1963, he has attended Wednesday
night Code & Regulations classes
instructed by Charles Pierce.

"Rapttlty changing conditions

NO LEASE

NECESSARY.

Io enloy oll the luxuries of life
owoy from home, Now qccePl-
ing reservolions for next foll.
Some immediqle vqconcies.
Frorm $37.50 with pool, elc.

ENFIELD APTs.

2994076

Groups Plan Activities
By NELI:IE BONTLI¡A

Today is the last da.y to joln the
.A,MS bowling league. All interest-
ed students should meet at Mid-
state Bowl at 4 PM.

An intramural basketball meet
will be sponsored by AMS. Today
and tomorrov¡ are the last days to
sign up in the foyer of the Cafe-
teria from noon to 1 PM.

People-to-People Club will meet
tonlght at 7:30 in Cafeteria Com-
mittee Room À.

Gene De La Torre, graduate stu-
dent at tr'resno State College, u/ill
speak and show pictures to illus-
trate his talk. He recently returned
from 29 months in the Domlnican
Republlc with the Peace Corps and
the U¡ited States Agency for In-
ternational Development.

Philip McElroy, club sponsor,
urges all students to attend.

Phi Bet¿ Lambd¿
Phi Beta Lambda, the business

club, and the Marketing Club held
their annual Sprint tr'ashion Show
this morning at 11 in the FCC
Auditorium.

The show was co-sponsored by
the Men and Boys' Fashion Guild
and a local department store.

Students who participâted in-

cluded CaroI Andrews, Na.ncy

Brunner, Carolyn Kuehn, Marlon
Osborn, Laura Phlllips, La Creta
Poyer, Kathy Skintaku, Betty Jo
Swartz, Linda Wood and Kathy
Yager.

Other participants ï¡ere Darryll
K¿hn, Mike McGinnis, Wayno
Nash, Jim Shipman, Barton T\rrner
and Ron 'TVinter.

PI¡f Ro N;
Phi Rho Nu, the nurses club,

elected new officers Tuesday. Lin-
da Luther was elected president,
Änà Reyna, vice president, I{aren
Lyanch, secretary and Sue Rei-
cheit, treasurer.

b¡chI
laundronat

Wosh 20c Dry lOc
Wqsh l0c Wed. & Thurs.

lorge Loods 25c, 30c,50c
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"Hoir Dryers I €lc & 25c"

ll23 E. Belmont
Bet. Vqn Ness & Sqr Poblo
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Matmen Capture
VC Champ¡onship

ln the top four Positlon8 llr

,h å"i,iålFoce Busy
i*#"";.xif*ilir* lW 

" " 
k e n d

The Rams 8.180 took four second i -
ptÊces, one thlrd aud three rourth I ^- ii::'-: 9:T ::lt^"t"" i11"--":t]:

Yalley Conference tourney held

College.

8-1.
160aÂl Blna.tins, FCC, dec. Fred

IlarrtÊ 9-1.

placee. L -----.--
The R¿ms cunched the vc crram- | 

t:*". t"T". this weeken9- *n:"
$ionshir when thev deieated ** I lY^'":"tl to Havward Fridav for

desto Junlor coìlege last saturdav I : ^-:t:l-"ctinst 
Chabot College at

Modesto cy'. | 
2:30 PM'

R¿suttÊ AFe R€l€a€od I Saturdav the Rams will Journey

challenge the first of two out of

in the Modesto GYm.
,.

Results of the Modesto match: I to concord for a 3 PM encounter

115-Lér¡ts Morelll, Fcc, Dtnnetl Har- | wlt'h Dlablo Valley' Both matches

vey DeL€, To¡r.e secontl rôund. I 
are EaIr leaSiue contests.

IZB-Fted Oontr€ras, FCC, won þv I Wtth the seaaon Just startjng,
forfeit, ff^ -,--- I Coach D¿t Ozfer wouldn't ma.ke

l3?;phtl w'etls, FOC, dec. Stevê I preds oÞtimism.

MOVING UNDER the bcsket for c¡ ¡ebound, flcrt Polk, Lloyd
Sc¡nders qrd Ken Delpit, Ieft to right, move fcst in their last
gcme of the se<¡son. /

l8 €orge Peverilt, FtC, pinned I 
vuru¡r uÚ-u vtLþL wvu¡uu L u¿ÀE

.at Fernandea third. round. I any predlctlons, but he dld ex- Hoop Season Ends;
Xlein 5-0.

146-rrnnte Petterson. F.CC, Þinned I - "to. our matchos to date we

JohÎr PeÍårrlt thlrd. rountl' I have been very 6uccessful," he[l1l ].grurf fn¡fu ruu¡¡u' I __-'- ----
162-Al lktutn, !'CC, dec. Tlm Shaw l said. "I think we will do very well Rams Finish Second

ir these matches. We havê a good
teem, and ¿ll the players shoç' a

By EOWÂRD S,{Iru
The Ram ba^sketba,U team under

freshman Coach John ToomasÍa¡
cllmaxed the 1965-66 seaËoD wlth
a second place flnish ln the VilleY
Conference pennant race.

Fresno City College cllnched
the runner up spot when it won a
cllffhanger over Modesto Junior
College last Saturday 80-7?.

The Rams, Primarily a fresh-
man-domlnated team, comPiled a
7-3 VC won-loss record and- an

over-all 18-13 record, 
,

Among the highlights of the
season, spectators saw the Rams
(1) score the most points ln the
points against Hartnell College',
Bakersfield Tournament 

- 
102

(2) Finish second in the Bakers-
field Tournament, (3) hold San
lloaquin Delta Junior College un-

der 100 Doints in
meetfDgs and (4)
the vG race.

both I''CC-SJD
finish second in

Àl¿houBh the Rams lost this
]-ear's ch¿mpionship, they should
be a major contender ln next
yearþ peonant rac€ wlth three
of tdei¡ starting lettermen return-
ing next year.

The returning men are Hart
Polk, Donny Slade and Lloyd
Sanders. They will be asslsted by
reserve players John Rouanzion,
Jack Redfortl, .A.ndy lry'ulf, Bruce
Smith, Larry Gohez, Howard.A.klD
and Larry Batty.

Polk, Slade and Sanders com
bined for 37 points in helping the
Rams win their finale against Mo-
desto, but they needed a fall away
jump shot and back to back free-
tlìrorils by Bobby Lee and a pair of
free throws by Ken Delpit in the
last 2 7 seconds of the same to
clinch the victory.

tr{odesto took an early lead alr,l
dicl not give it up until White hit
on a junrp shot to break the scoro
at 26-aìl and gir-e the Rams the
lead with 7:03 remaining in thc
first half. The FCC cagers left t}e
court at halftime leading 50 to
40.

The second halt r¡¡as a pressuÌe
one tor the Râms since White anrl
Polk u¡ere banished from the gante
r.ia the foul route. But under tho
leadership of Lee the Rams were
able to hold off the uptising Pi-
rates and win the contest 80 to 77.

EUROPE
$375 Round'iTrip
from West Coost

$275 Round Trip
from 'Ëost Coost

For Furthe¡ lnformolion Conlocl: .

FRANK DENBY
lO4ó¡flodge fh.

Redwood City, Ph. 369-5706 or Edu-
cdt¡onol Student Exchonge Progron,
ll42 S. Doheny Dr., Los Angeles.

ACHIEVEMENT
áND

SATISFACTION

Personal satisfaction
comes from many
aources. One of the
greatest is individual
achievement.

Working in a field that
offers opportunities for
developing your own
abilities is certainly
rewarding. For many
men, this has come
through a career in life
insurance sales and
seles management.

Provident Mutual start¡
training college men
vhile they're still
students, giving them a
chance to earn while
they learn. Our
Campus Internship
Program numbers
ernoDg its graduates
Dny men who are
anrrently enjoying
zuccessfuI careers with
ùe Company in sales,
urpenrisory, and
nanagement positiono

We welcome the
ct¡ne¡ to tell you rDoru.

NtcK ,tlAslcH
I(UVER ASSOCIATES

1295 Wishon

269-9'274

gaBes.
. The startÍng lineup for tr'CC wll

have Hlppensteil lea.dlng off th,
flrst men's singles; tr'lorl, second
men's slngles; John Grey, thirtl
men's slngles; Doug Banta, fourth
men's siugles; and Ja¿k Samu-
elian, fifth men's slngles.

The Ram netmen wlll play their
first Valley Conference match Mar.
11 when they meet Modesto Jun-
ior College on the tr'CC courts.

"I think the league wiII be ¡eal
strong thls year," stated Ozier.
"Äll the teams should have well
ba.Ianeed squads."

I

FRED'S BARBER SHOP
. 2 Blocks N. of Rqtcliffe Stodium

Neqr Dutchmqn CAFE
7f219 BTACKSTONE & YALE 227-9719

FCC Swimmers Eye
Upset Over San Jose

, I}Y LOIIIS BELII
Fresno City College swimmers will be out for an upset win

Saturday when they face San'Jose City College at L0 AM in
the Ram pool.

Coach Gene Stephens has rated FCC a slight underdog in
this match mainly on the basis that San Jose has been a
perenuial Power house in the Go

en Yaltôy Conference.
"However," StePhens added, "we

have some strong individual swim-
mers oD our te¿m who could do

Shahe¡'^t
SPECIAI

S1ADENÍ DISCOANT
ON PRESENTATION OF
STUDENT BODY CARD
From lt:15 AÂñ-l:30 PM DoilY

20(, oll onY smo¡l P¡zzo
Se¡ves I -2

30É off ony lorge p¡zzo
Se¡ves 3-4

401 off ony g¡ont p¡zzc
9erves 4-ó-

"17 Vqrieties lo Choose F'rom"

snÄfiErs PEz^ PAR!,oß
t2óó Abby 233{r50l

vely welì in this meet. I think it's
going to be an excellent meet.':

Among the Ram tankers who
Stephens cited as potential stand-
outs wâs Terry Heller, 50 and
100 yard freestyle; Rod Lathem,
breaststroke; Ken Yegan, middle
distanee sprints, and Bob -McÀl-

ister, diver.
Stephens predicted the 400 free-

style relay team composed of JaY
Huneke, Yegan, Blair Looney, and
Gary Martin could also do well.

The Rams will begin competition
in the Valley Conference race
March ll when they travel to
Stockton for a meet agâinst San
Joaquin Delta College in the Mus-
tangs'Dool.

The Ram nat¿tors brought their
early season record to a 2-0-1 rat-
lnt last Friday when they Paddled
past Glendale CoÌlege, 57-37, ánd'
tietl Bakersfield College, 62-all' ln
a trlangulâr meet held fn the
Ba.kersfleld pool.

! Cood Thursdcy ond Fridq llorch 3 ond 4
I -_------:----

Cindermen
To Enfer
LB Relays

The tr'resno City College track
team will travel to LcinB Beå.ch
Saturdey to partlcipate in the
Long Beach Statê College Relays
beginning at 1 PM in the LBS
Stadium.

Coaches Erwin Ginsburg ¿nd
Bob tr'ries will be looklng .for a
repeat Þerformance of last week-
end's blg wln ln the UCLÀ Frosh
opener, The Rams won 74 to 65
on the TV'estwood campus,

The Rams took flrst ln e¡ght
events, wlth several surprlses crop-
ping up during the wlnd-þlown
meet.

Ervin Hunt, 6 foot 2 lnch fresh-
man from Edison High School, wa-s

a double winner, I[e won the 120-
yartl high hurdlps tn 14.7 anô the
triple jump ìvith a Jump of il?
feet, 1Y¿ inches. Teammate Del-
bert Thompson took flrst ln the
long jump with a distance of 23
feet 4 Y4 lnches.

Thebtggest surprlee of the meet
was the outstandlng runnlng of
freshman S¿m Davls, who beat
veteran sprinter .A.llln Mann f¡
the 100 yard dash in 9,6 seconds.

Leading the sw,eep iD the dlgcug
eveDt ¡¡as Scott Glaspey çlth a
itoss of 154 feet {}á lnches, He
was followed by Havis Nelson and
Gary Rossl as they reached 153
næt 57/z lnches and 142 feet 8

inches, respectively.
The results of the F'CC-UCLÄ

frosh encounter:
440 relay-lst, thompson, Sco-

tla, Davis, Mann, FCC; 2nd, UC-
LA.

Pole Vault-lst, Lewls, ['CC,
12-0; 2nd, Ev¿ns, UCLA. 11-6.

Discus-lst, Glaspey, f'CC, 154-
4Yz; 2nd., Nelson, F'CC, 163-51/2;
3rd, Rossl, FCC, 142-8.

Long Jump-1st, D. Thompson,
FCC, 23_433/¿: 2n i, Davis, FCC,
23-2: 3rd, H. Thompson, tr.CC, 21-
9a/+.

High Jump-lst, Fisher, UCLA,
6-; 2nd, Ross, UCLA, 6-2; 3rd,
Hund, FCC, 6-0. (meet record)

Tho Bc¡t Co¡t¡ No Mor¡

LEVIS 4.25 vp
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